
“ Can you walk on your hands or 
turn a somersault or a cartwheel, Miss 
Edith ?”  asked Johnny of his new 
nurse.

“ No, dear,“  said the young woman 
with a sweet smile. “ Why do you ask 
me? I  can’t do anything like that.”  

“ Well,”  said Johnny with a sigh^ 
“ I ’m afraid you won’t do. They told 
me you were a trained nurse!”

‘  * So your wife is an authoress, Binks. 
Does she write for money ? ”

“ I  never had a letter from her yet 
that she wrote for anything else.”

It is not good for a man to be alone. 
But It is often better for a  woman.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it — Ayer’ s Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. W e know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

This U the first question your doctor vould 
ask: 41 Are your bowel« regular?'* Ho knows 
that daily action of the bowels Is absolutely 
essential to recovery. Keen your liver active 
and your bowols regular by taking laxative 
doses of Ayer*s Pills*

Mado b y  J. O, Ayer Co., Iiowoll, Stasa 
Aleo mauuûMturors o f

/  HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORALyers

W e bave no secrets l W o publish^ 
the formulan o f all our medicines.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
SHORT DISPATCHES FROM ALL 

P T i T S T m i r  GLUBEr
A Review of Happenings in Both 

Eastern- and Western Hemlspheres 
During the Past Week— National, 
Historical, Political and Personal 
Events.

President Roosevelt has recommend
ed that the. penal code of the isthmian 
canal zone be amended so as to make 
grand larceny punishable by imprison
ment in the penitentiary for not ex
ceeding—10—years.________________ ___

Despite his well known attachment 
to the daughter of one of Queen 
Amelie's ladies in waiting, King Man
uel is arranging a marriage with an 
English princess.

“ Fighting Bob”  Evans, the admiral, 
advocates higher pensions for civil war 
veterans.

Robert Goelot of New York has pur
chased for $300,000 the chateau at 
Sanle Court, France, owned by the 
Marquis de Beauvoir, for the purpose 
of presenting it to his wife. The 
grounds cover 2500 acres, and in addi
tion th6 estate rents another 2500 acres 
of adjoining woodland, making the 
finest hunting grounds in France. Mr. 
Goelet intends to install a stock farm 
on his now estate.

Practically the entire state of Penn
sylvania east of the Allegheny moun
tains is suffering from one o f the worst 
droughts in years.___ ______

Manchester, Eng.—The wage dispute, 
between the employers and the cotton 
operatives ha? not reached a settle
ment, and it is now certain that a ma
jority of the mills will not open this 
week.

The Oregon and Washington Inter
state Launderers’ association met at 
Vancouver, B. C., on September 21 
and 22.

For the first time in public school 
history a course in saleswomanship, de
signed in retail and department stores, 
will be incorporated this year in the 
curriculum of the evening high schools 
for women in New York city.

W , T.. Douglas -makes and sells more 
'men’s #3.00 and S3.C0 shoes than any 
other manufacturer In the world, he. 
cause th erh old th elrsh n pe, fitbetter,- 
and wear lon ger than .any other make.

8hoes *t All Prices, for Every Member of the Family, Men, Boys, women, Misses & Children
W X Jleaciu ftoo  sad $0,00 GUtEd*» Show cannot 
b* •cnxlltd Any pries. W. L. Soogl** $0.00 and

$1.00 (facta a »  the bat la th* world
f o ld  C olor JByeleto Used X m lu riH lv . ■ ]- T a t e  R,o Hub.tltnte. W. L. Dougins 

name and price is stamped' on bottom. Sold
everywhere. '(Shoes mailed from factory to arty 
part of.the world. Catalogno free.
W. L. DOUGLAS, 158 Spark Si., Brockton, Mass.

CRESCENT
EGG-PHOSPHATE

BÄKINGTOWDER’
*  *

A  modern Ieavener at 
a moderate price; h  30
per cent, more efficient 
than “ TrusF’ or Cream- 
of-Tartar products and 
absolutely free from the 
health-racking R ochelle 
SalfinwfdSir!avartably== 
accompanying their use.

V

Get it from your Grocer

25c *  FULL POUND *  25c

Wilbur Wright Denies His Friend Ay- 
ship Voyage.

Lemans, France, Sept. 22.—Wilb 
Wright is reported to have refused in 
offer by a Triend to accompany him <n 
his next flight. He said he did n 
want to take the responsibility o f a 
human life, and that hereafter, ljo 
would carry only 'ballast.

The Paris Review d ’Avitatiou pul>- 
-lishes- a series of -expert opinions -co i- 
cerning the work of .various French 
and .foreign aeroplanists. The write'S 
unanimously admit the present superi
ority in this field of the Wright broth
ers, principally on account of tljo 
double propellers tlioy use, but they 
agree ,that the Wright machine is too 
cumbersome and largo. They insist 
that the machine of the future, in the 
first place, leave the ground making 
use of its own power nlono, and sec
ond, bo automatically stable, thus per
mitting any one who has enough knowl
edge of equilibrium to ride a bicycle 
or who can drive an automobile, to 
handle it.

Geo. W. Weidler, Is Dead. 
Portland, Oro.—George W. Weidler, 

ono of tho best known men in the Pa
cific northwest, and in former days one 
of the most prominent men on tho Pa
cific coast in tho transportation busi
ness, died at tho family home in this 
city late last night. Mr. Weidler was 
71 years old. Tho cause of his death 
was a paralytic stroke, suffered about 
tbroo years ag5. In the old days Mr. 
Weidler was identified with Ben Holla- 
day’s famous pony express.

Japanese residents of Sapperton, 
near Now Westminster, B. C., have col
lected $125 for the widow and children 
o f C. Dynes, who was killed by a street 
car some days ago a few hours after 
his home had been burned to the 
ground. No contribution has been made 
by the white residents.

fBy'tho purchase of tho Alberta Irri
gation company’s line in South Al; 
berta for $20,000,000 tho Canadian Pa
cific railroad intends making the 
Crow’s Nest pas3 the main lino to tho 
Pacific coast to head off tho Great 
Northern, which road, it is said, has 
been trying to get control o f this rail
way for years.

Governor Hughes has decided to 
make a flying trip through the west, 
making speeches in support of tho re
publican national ticket in a dozen or 
more of the principal cities, according 
to announcement officially made re- 
centlyi--------------------------------

The statement of tho clearing house 
banks o f Now York city for tho week 
shows that tho banks hold $50,218,525 
more than tho requirements of the 
25 per cent reserve rule. This is a de
crease o f $1,774,300 in tho proportion
ate cash reserve as compared with last 
week.

The Mercantile Securities company, 
a Chicago concern, which has had 20 
months o f life and which has Bold 
$1,250,000 of preferred stock to people 
a llu ver the country, has gone broke,

The cleanest 
lightest.—and 
most comfortable
SLICKER

at the same time 
cheapest in the 
end because It 
wears longest
*300 Everywhere
Every garment guar
anteed waterproof 

Catalog free

SpNO N o. 80  08
jrxltintsto advertiser* ■piente

îA e n t t o »  t i l i »  J?» p e r .

lealth Officers Organize.
Tacoma, Wash.—To secure better 

laws governing sanitary inspection) 
quarantine and the general safeguard' 
ing of the public health, the health 
officers and those connected with the 
health departments of Tacoma, Spo-

a preliminary organization o f the 
Health Officers’ Association of Wash
ington. A  committee of which Dr. E, 
E. Hcge o f Seattle is chairman was ap- 
-pointed~to draft-ar*c<mstiintion and by-- 
laws-for adoption NovemD"er=I3—at—n- 
meeting to be held in Seattle.

Roosevelt Appeals for, Taft.
Oyster Bay, N. Y .—President Roose

velt, in a letter to W. B. McKinley, 
chairman of the republican congression
al committee, made public today,_apt. 
peals to disinterested citizens to join 
with the national republican committee 
and the congressional committee in a 
TBTOVomentrto-elect~W—H—Taft as presi
dent and a republican congress, to sup
port him.

-- -  — - -Best-in—History. .   
Tho race meet at the Spokane Inter

state fair this year will be the best -in 
the history of the fair association. En
tries are unusually large and many of 
the best horses on the circuit will show 
in Spokano for the $15,000 to he given 
away in stakes. All harness and run
ning races are well filled and the con
test will be keen this year for the Spo
kane Derby.

The average daily consumption of 
eggs In New York city Is two for each 
Individual.

IS TAKING NO LIFE RISK S.1

Four Were Drowned. 
Bridgeport, Conn.—Four persons out 

of a party of sovon in a boat were 
drowned on Long Island sound recent
ly off Stratford point. Tho three sur- 
vivors—wenr Tcaclicd aftor( having beon 
in tho water nearly two hours. The 
dead: Frederick L. Rosowell, Mrs. 
Rosowell, his wife; Edward, a son, 
aged 9; May, a daughter, aged 7.

Blizzard Raging in Alaska. 
Valdez, Alaska, Sept. 30.—For the 

last 48 hours ono of tho worst blizzards 
over experienced this early in the sea
son has been raging in the mountains 
botweon here and Workman. The 
snow is 15 feet deop.

Originality blazes a now track while 
eccentricity runs on one wheel In an 
fid nit.__________________________ _

God makes the poisons of life work 
together and antidote one another for 
the good of His people.

It Is true that many can find “ ser
mons in stones,’’ but they don’t want 
stones in their sermons.'

True love would rather wound Itself 
by the loss of pleasure than hurt oth
ers by indulgence therein.'

The pursuit of pleasure Is but tbe pol
ishing of pebbles, while Christ is offer
ing the pearl of great price.

Abraham is an example of moral 
courage In leaving Chaldea, but of mor
al cowardice In leaving tbe truth.

Ell had been a prophet for mao) 
years, and yet the Lord said sbme 
things abo.ut him that made bis ears 
tingle,

If some folk spent as mucb time in 
knowing men as they do in finding out 
things about them, they would make a 
better business of life.

THE COLD-BATH PROBLEM.

H o w  I t  W iu ) S o lv e d  f o r  O n e  S h r in k 
i n g  S o n l.

“ I always did say the cold bath 
would be a great boon' if It could be 
taken in warm weather.”  remarked an 
East Side man recently to a Cleveland 
Plain Dealer writer. “And now I've 
solved the cold-bath proposition to a 
nicety or, rather, I bad it solved for 
me.

“ I had been feeling sort of ‘punk 
ever since tbe hot weather came on 
and I went to the doctor to find out 
whether I had cirrhosis o f tbe liver, or 
merely bubonic plague. He told me 
that a good cold bath tbe first thing 
in the morning was about all I needed. 
H0j_saId_that„it_wa8,a_gCKxl_tlme to. 
start in while the weather was warm.

“The ( next morning I started in. I 
put my great toe in the water and then 
withdrew to think thé thing over. I 
wondered if cold baths were really all 
they were cracked up to be.' It seemed 
to me that I had never come into con
tact with a body of water that so im
pressed me with a desire not. to get
toto it _______„______________ _

don!t_know when I have felt sc.
worried or when the world seemed!» 
cold ns during the time that\I stood 
there peering into the calm Mlf-foot 
of water in that bathtub. I would 
reach in to see if it really was so 
cold and then think It over further.

“ Finally I made a leap into the tub, 
gav“<ntwo“ ‘or three convuTsTve- splasH®' 
and Jumped out again. Thank good
ness it was over! Then I inserted 
myself into my clothes rapidly and I 
must confess that I felt first rate. 
When I sat down at the' breakfast table 
my wife made some disparaging remark 
about the time it took me to take my 
ba tlrand ge trd ressed:— ■----- —  -

“ The next morning the water didn’t 
seem cold at all. ‘Ah,’ I thought to 
myself, ‘It’s only the first time that’s 
tough.’

“ An'd now, Just when I had got t* 
feeling good and chesty over the way 
I had overcome the cold bath, my wife 
has confessed to me that Bbe has been 
putting some warm water in with tbe 
cold every morning -before I go into 
the bathroom. She says that It took 
me too long to make up my mind to

OHIO SENATO» IN BAD UlillT  
JUST NOW.- - - - - - -

Expose by Hearst Makes' It Impossible 
for Him to Take Stump for Taft— 
He Admits the Lotters from Standard 
Oil Company to Him Are True but 
Claims He had a Right to Retainer.

There appears to bo no reason to 
doubt that tlio lotters from John D. 
Ardibold of tho Standard OjJ company 
to Senator Forauer of Ohio, road by W. 
R. llcarst in. his speech at Columbus, 
Ohio, recently, woro genuine. Mr. For- 
aller lias practically admitted their au
thenticity, defending hinisolf by saying 
that at tho timo tho lotters woro writ- 
tim, and in which mention was mado of 
ondosuros of $15,000 and $14,500 from 
Arriibold to Forakcr, ho was in tho 
omploy of tho Standard Oil company 
111 a legal capacity.

Tho letters referred to certain cor
poration hills in congress in which 
tiiero woro “ objcctionablo”  and “ out
rageous ’ ’ clausos, as to which Mr. 
nrchbold said to Mr. Forakcr: “ I 
hope thoro will bo no difficulty in kill
ing thorn.”  Those lotters woro writ
ten in March and April, 1900. At St. 
Louis Friday night Mr. Hoarst re
turned to tho attack by roading an
other letter from Arclibold to Forakor, 
dated Fobruary, 1902, enclosing a cer
tificate of doposit for $50,000, “ la ac
cordance with our understanding.”

None of tho letters %blLh—tlmso—largo, 
enclosures contain any rcforoiAco to 
litigation in tho courts in wjffch Mr. 
Forakor might bo acting in a legal ca
pacity. Thoy allude to bills in con
gress, to which ho was asked to givo 
lus attontion. Thoy show an intimnto 
relationship botwoon Mr. Forakor and 
tho Standard Oil trust.

Tho correspondence sustains tho 
public improssion that this relationship 
in some form has continued, and that 
Senator Forakcr’s long fight on Presi
dent Roosevelt was not disinterested.

Archbold’s Letters.
— John D._Archbold of__the—Standard
Oil company, whoso plotters to Senator 
Forakcr enclosing largo sums of mon
ey wero read at Columbus and St. 
Louis mootings by VW. R. Hoarst, says 
that “ if Mr. Hearst had como to Mr. 
Archbold diroct it would probably havo 
cost him less to securo copies of tho 
correspondence than for Mr. Hoarst 
to havo oithor omployed or doalt with 
thieves.”  Tho Standard Oil company 
is not in tho habit of disclosing its op
erations, particularly when of a dis
creditable naturo.

Theso vory lottors show that an at- 
tompt was being mado to corrupt a 
United States senator.

Foraker Not to Speak.
Senator J. B. Foraker has eliminated 

himself from participation with Judge 
Taft in the rally of tho National 
League of Republican clubs hold in 
Cincinnati.

Still Run for Senator.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 22. — United 

States Senator Joseph B. Foraker has 
canceled all of his speaking engage
ments in. the presidential campaign. In 
a written roquest to National Chairman 
Frank H. Hitchcock he asked to bo re
lieved from the appointments which had 
boon arranged for him by tho national 
speakers ’ bureau and in a. communica
tion to State Chairman Williams o f the 
Ohio republican'committco ho mado the 
same request as to the engagements 
which had been arrangod for him in this 
state.

As to Senator Forakor’a senatorial 
candidacy tho senator’s position is as 
follows: Senator Foraker Will leave 
tho selection of his successor to the 
logislaturo, but -will do all in his power 
to sco that a republican legislature is 
elected.-— — - ........  ........... .....

Son'ator Foraker has told hiB friends 
that he should at the proper and con
venient opportunity mako a spooch in 
answer to Hearst’s charges and in do-

paign tho state in bohalf of'h is sena
torial candidacy, but under tho jurisdic
tion o f no political committee.

- -  - .  One-Rate- to .Spokane Fair, -
==Visi ttH‘S= tb=tlpj=Sp0kBne=In to rg tate= 
fair will bo allowed a special rate of 
one faro for the round trip this year if 
thoy buy their tickets on specified days. 
Tho passenger agents of the N. P., O. 
R. A? -N., G. N., Spokano & Inland and 
Idaho, Washington & Northern have 
arranged-a-general rate-of-ar-fare-and-a- 
third 'for the round trip tickets to be 
sold from October 4 to October 10. Re
turn limit fixed at October 12.

All of theso roadB have arranged for 
special days, however, when tickets can 
bo bought for one faro for the. round 
trip.

TheJ3]iokane Internat.ipnal, one of the
youngcst.lines in tho Inland Empire, has 
fixed a rate o f ono fare for tho round 
trip every day during tho fair, which 
is the best concession made by any of 
tho roads.

American Woman Near Qneen. 
Paris, Sept. 22.—Tho report is pub

lished hero that. Prince Miguel of Bra- 
ganza, tho eldest son of Don 2£iguel, 
pretender to the throno of Portugal, was 
recently secretly married to Mrs. Samuel 

get in when the water was cold and J Sloan Chauncey, a rich American 
that breakfast got cold by the time 1 1 widow, was ready,”

At the grocery—
“ W hat’s tba. ? Ten dollnrs and a 

half?”
“ Yes, your 1 ¡11 for the month to

tals ton and a 'mlf. ”
“ By George; this is outrageous. I 

nover heard of such vobbery. Let's 
see, you are charging mo 50 cents for 
sugar. Why i  can buy enough "sugar 
for 50 cents to last me for four 
months. ’ ’

“ Can’t help it. Prices have gone up, 
you know.”

“ Yes, that’s your excuse. Every 
timo a porson 1 inks you fling this old 
answer about p; cos going up. I ’m get
ting tired of ii. A man should at least 
got his monoy’s worth. Now I ’ll settle 
this bill, but I want you to understand 
in tho futuro there will have to bo a 
chango. Thoro aro other groceries, you 
know. Plonty of them! Do you un
derstand ? ’ ’

At tho corner cafe—
“ W hat’s my bill this month?”
“ Forty dollars and twenty-fivo 

conts. ’ ’
“ Forty dollars? Ts that nil? Well, 

well. I ’in getting off cheap this month. 
I ’ll just buy a round of drinks on my 
small bill. Conn* on boys, all take ono 
on mo.”

“ That brings it up to forty-one dol
lars oxactly. ”

“ Hero’s your monoy. Now, w o ’ro 
squnro. I  always like to trade at this 
placo because 1 know I ’m getting my 
monoy’s worth. ’ ’

A ono-nrmed man dining in a res
taurant was tho subjoct o f much in
quisitive speculation of a neighbor, 
Tho latter, after gazing at tho empty 
sloovo in a how-did-it-happon way for 
somo timo, vontured:

“ I bog pardon, sir, but I sec you havo 
lost an arm.”

Tho ono-armod man picked up his 
sloovo with his other hand and pocrcd 
anxiously into it. “ Bless my soul!”  
ho oxclaimod, looking up with great 
surpriso. “ I do boliovo you ’re right.”

C A S T O R T A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bonghi
Bears tbe 

Signature of

President’ s Son Twenty-One.
Now York.—Thoro is ono voto o f 

which William II. Taft will bo sure. It 
is a first voto as well and tho ballot 
will bo cast by Theodore Roosovclt Jr., 
tho president’s oldest son, who will bo 
*> 1 ynnrn_n1d t.hltt w e e k . _____________

C O F F E E
The dealing: is simple. 

If you don’t like Schil
ling:^ Best, it costs you  
nothing:.

Your arocer returns your money If you don't 
like It. vie pay lilm

Do you“ Lysnnder”  (swootly) 
know what day this is?”

“ Sure”  Our anniversary, Margarot, 
dear”  (protonding to havo remembered 
it all the timo).

“ No such thing”  (frigidly). “ I t ’s 
tho day you promised to nail tho log 
on that old kitelion tablet ”

Lysandor paled, tried to square him- 
solf on tho anniversary blunder, failed 
utterly and tho fireworks woro on.— 
Judge.

To Break In New 8hoea.
Always shake in Alien's Foot-Base, a 

powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching, 
swollen feet. Cures corns, ingrowing 
nails and bunions. At all druggists 
and Bhoe stores, 25c. Don’t accept any 
substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Ad
dress Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

Jailed for Beating Child.
Los Angelos, Sopt. 22.— Tiiirty days 

in tho county jail was tho sentence en
forced by Judge Selph on Mrs. Augusta 
Schnoider of Hobart station for boating 
hor 10-ycar-old stepdaughter Louisa 
with a heavy strap.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot reach tbe 
diseased portion o f tho oar. Thoro Is on ly one 
way to  euro deafness, and that Is bv eonstitn- 
tlonal remedies. Dealness is caused by  an In
flamed condition of tho mucous lin ing o f  the 
'Eu«taoliia n»Tubo.—When this tuba ,1s inflamed,
?ou havo a rumbling sound or lm pcrfoot hear- 

ng, and when It Is entirely closed, Deafness U 
the result, and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to  its normal 
condition, hearing w ill bo destroyed forever: 
nine eases out of ten aro caused oy Catarrh.

lum-slmuM^ - -|.rhh01̂ u1faor^ulni g ^ t lnflamCd C0n4U1°n ° ‘
Wo w ill give Ono Hundred Dollars for any 

case o f Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, Send f01 
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Bold bv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

HOWARD -B . BURTON. Assayer and 
Chemist, Leadvllle. Colo. Specimen prices': 
Gold, sliver, lead, $1.00; gold, silver, 7 5 c ; 
gold, 0 0 c : zinc or copper, $1. Cyanide 
tests; mailing envelopes and full price list 
sent on appllcatf-m. Control and umpire 
work solicited. References: Carbonate Na
tional Bank.

W e’ve noticed that being tickled to 
death never kills anyone;

Nigirt t a t s
E. W . Walton, Condr. S. P. By., 717 

Van Ness St., Saa Antonio, Tex., 
writes: “ During tho summer and fall 
of 1902, my annoyance from catarrh 
-reached thatatage where it was actual 
misery and developed alarming symp
toms, such as a very dcop-scatcd congh, 
night sweats, and pains in the head and 
chest. I  experimented with several so- 
called remedies before I finally decided 
to take a thorough course o f  Peruna.

“ T w oof my friends had gone so far as 
to inform mo that tho thing for mo to do 
waB to resign my position and Beek a 
higher, more congenial climate. Every- 
ono thought I had consumption and I 
was not expected to llvs very long.

“ Having procured somoPernna, I de
cided to givo it a thorough test and ap
plied myself assiduously to tho task of 
taking it, as per instructions, In the 
meantime.

“ The effects were soon apparent, all 
alarming symptoms disappeared and 
my general hoalth bocame fully as good 
as it had over been in my life.

“ I have resorted to tho use of Peruna 
on two or threo occasions since that 
time to cure myself o f bod coldo.”

1

Only
$ 3 .5 0

Our Orcns Front Door, with on- 
gravod lioavy rough rolled plate 
-glass, ¡Y8-xG'8-'-x-l-%  ̂ -t-hick-jr—only- 
$3.50. Tho groatesf valuo in front 
doors over offorod. Tho door is mado 
from tho choicest of fir lumbor, thor
oughly stonmed and kiln-dried. Your 
local doalor will ask $0.00 for a door 
no bettor.

Wo havo our owu factory, havo 
but ono price, soil to anyono, and aro 
tho largest buyors and distributors 
of sasli and doors in tho Northwest. 
That's the reason our prices aro so 
low.

Don’t buy anywhore until you got 
our prico lists, which aro mailed, free 
on application. ,

■W n  {Tlinrailt.cn rmfn AnUi-nry +n ynnr
noarest railway station.

Ö. B. WILLIAM8 CO.
1010 W eatem -Ave.-, Seattle, Wash,

Convict Labor Bill Is Passed.
Atlanta, Ga.—Tho oxtra sossion o f 

tho gcnoral aBBomhly has passed tho 
much discussed convict labor bill. Tho 
bill leaves any convicts not taken by 
counties on a pro rata distribution, not 
takon by municipalities at $100 por 
yoar or not needed in tbo state farms 
or other state institutions, to be dis
posed o f at tho discrotion o f tbo gov
ernor and tho prison commiaaion.

“ I ’m afraid,”  said tho minister 
who was evidently fishing for a word of 
commendation, ‘ ‘ that my sermon this 
morning was rather long.”

“ Oh, well,”  rojoined the good dea
con, “ don ’t let that worry you. Even 
if it was a trifle long, it wasn’t very 
deep, so it averaged up all right.”

VACANT GOVERNMENT LANDS.
BLUE PRIN T MAPS OF STEVENS 

county showing all vacant government I ant, 
$2.50. Township blue prints o f  Stevens, 
Ferry, Okanogan, Douglas and Cbolau coun
ties, $1 per township. Frank R. Oorbaloy, 
So. 5 Washington street, Spokane, Wash.

Rob Nevada Gambling Olnb.
Goldfield, Nov., Sopt. 22. —  Two 

masked men held up a saloon at Colum
bia and got away with about $500, 
which thoy took from tho crap table 
and barroom registor.

R.

'Vitus Dance and Nervous Dig- 
permanently cured by Dr. 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. 

H. Kline, Ltd., 08t Arch st., Philo., Pa .

She— Don’t you want to speak to 
papa~t'0'night ?^= ' '

Ho— Has tbo psychological moment 
arrived?
• She—I think it has. His baseball 
team won both games o f a doublohcader 
today.________________

Mothers w ill find Mrs. W inslow’s  Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to  use for  their 
children during tbe teething period.

Toachcrr-^Johnnie^ gjve.jne...the namcf 
o f a bird that is now extinct.
.. Johnnie— Dick.

Teachor—Dick? What kind o f a bird 
is that?

Johnnie— Oar canary. The cat ex- 
tincted him.

The homller a man is the more ho 
has to say about how the women run 
afterhlm.

PREMIUMS GIVEN
AWAY

F O R  C A R T O N  T O P S  O R  S O A P  W R A P P E R S  
F r  o  m ' ‘2 0  - M C IE E ^T E H M  ”  'B O R A X  P R O D U C T S

“ 20-MULE-TEAM’ ' Borax, % , 1 and 5-lb. Cartons, Boraxo Bath Powder, Violet 
Boric Talcum Powder, Boric Spangles, Boric Acid, Boraxaid Soap Powder, “ 20- 
MTJLE-TEAM”  Soap, Queen of Borax Soap, Boraxaid Laundry Soap, “ 20-MULE- 
TEAM’ ’ Soap Chips. '

Send for 40-page Catalog of 1000 Valuable Premiums W e Give Free
For Tops and Wrappers from “ 20-MULE-TEAM”  Borax Products. Yon will find many 
articles of Household and Personal use that yon can obtain ABSOLUTELY FREE, 
you have to do is to SAVE YOUR TOPS OR WRAPPERS. Address

P A C IF IC  C O A S T  B O R A X  C O ., O akland , Cal.

All

ALLEINE Á . Flavoring. I t  makes a 
syrup better tban 2^Iaple.

Sold  by grocers.& &


